
the top left photo, 
Harold Walzer and his free
hand salad dressing hold the 

attention of Maureen Ash-
ford, Linda Hryhorenko, Miss 
Cosgrove, Lucien Matheu, 
Sister Marjorie, Maul;en 
Ashford andlSister Mary L ou. 
Perfecting the spaghetti sauce, 
at left; are] Robbie Owens 
(with the spoon) and Marvin 
Ashford. Above, Miss Budney 
oversees the| preparation of 
string beans. 

IA small i nuihber of 
openings are still! available for 
single parents j and their 
children at the firsti-JDivorced 
Cfatholic Group'1 Family 
Vacation Week at Camp 
Stella Maris. 
[.According | t% Sister 

, Kathleen KMcher,! diocesan 
i coordinator of j ministry to 
i Separated, dijvoriced and 
i rjemarried Catholics, the 
• remaining openings will be 
filled on a first! come — first 
served basis. ' , 
] The week of I August 27 to 

Sept. -2 has be<b reser^edi at 
the camp for tlte eVent.]Sister 
Kathleen said jt^t|eatiires of 
the week will be educational, 
sfrrituW *&Jf•' ̂ r&1re^®n%l: 

activities for both adults and 
children 
dimension 

stipend for; the week wilt be 
$30 per person. That fee 
includes all meals. , 

The planning committee for 
the event has secured, 
volunteers to fill ttye 
positions of nurse, j athletic : 
director and arts and crafts 
director!, she said {" '1 

week and 
ation • about ;.:.|hieljS 

reseiTOuVSrMfor '̂'*^ 
are; available: from (Angellaff ! 
Gallb T(716) 59$-92SWi 
eyeningsj FredX^4£i6) ;3o1i | 
8iZ06, 
TO 

evenings; Pat 
6&&to&; day! 

Ka|thleep, j ( p ) . ^ ^ j ^ O ; 
'davs."" "" ' 

' Ihe j spiritual 
that the camp 

provides will! give the week a 
deeper dimension; than a 
purely secular! family camp 
experience,'' shb said. 

I She said that, because of 
fie "wonderful effort" of 
dfcmp director |Ray Tette, the 
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{•The.-. Holy Family Theatre 
a^ayandj Ames streets lights 
up again! Ips- week for three 
p^rforinances | of the 
B|oadwa^medy4^ou Car^t 
fake It; vHth You> Curfcni 
t |§e isij^jplm., [tomorrow, 
IpJa^ K p ^ ' r d a ^ ABg.t17-
P^"-RlcHa|PAommel. K-jthe 
^ec^r>F: .Amta:; feck,-.. i his 
"Vta^lCl^ige^^nd 1 
SnghblziheaMhe'Castrwhich 
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When someone dies, t h e ^ o to four-day period of the funeral 
begins The first fornta acknowledgement/feme wake- or viewing 
of the body of the deceasedVlhis visitation period, usually in^he 
funeral home, is of I great emotional value to the family of the 
deceased1 By your presence and comfort, you express to the 
family hoW much thwr lovdd one meant;toyou. and how much 
they Will be missed This visitation isiollowed by|a funeral service 
which is, formany, a time of Spiritual reaff rmation ' 

Following! the funeral service, the body s committed to its final 
resting place-in a grave, mausoleum, or crematory 
' i I I I ' 
The days of-the funeral serve several purposes- to help the family 
accept the facfcof the death, to allow friends and relattyes to ex 
press their sympathy and, finally, to beccjme a fifiaUribiite for the 
deceased!' 1 j I I [ 
There is no single prescribed form fir any part of {the funeral - and 
the desires of the family are always given preference If there are 
an> questions v.a can answer about pur services, we would be 
gladtodojso ~ *-


